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ABSTRACT
The results of a mixed core study are presented
for gradual replacement of HEU fuel with LEU fuel using
the IAEA generic 10 MW reactor as an example. The key
parameters show that the transition can be accomplished
safely and economically.
INTRODUCTION
Most research reactor operators are planning, to convert their cores from
HEU to LEU fuel by gradually replacing their- HEU elements with LEU elements.
This paper present > results for the key operational and safety parameters for
the HEU and LEU equilibrium cores and for each step of a gradual transition
from HEU fuel to LEU fuel using the IAEA generic 10 MJ reactor as an example.
The light-water reactor design is described in IAEA-TECDOC-233.1 The
5 x 6 element core consists of 23 MTR-type standard elements, 5 control ele-
ments, and two water-filled flux traps with 12 graphite reflector elements on
two opposite faces. The HEU standard elements have 23 plates, UA1X-A1 fuel,
and 280 g 23SU. The LEU replacement elements that were studied have the iden-
tical geometry, but contain 390 g 23SJJ and U3Si2~Al fuel with a uranium
density of 4.45 g/cm3 (40 volZ >
- The methods and codes that were used are described in Ref. 1. All of
the calculations were performed in 3D using an outside-in fuel shuffling
pattern in which two elements were replaced per cycle. Two previous studies
of this reactor addressed fuel cycle costs (Ref. 2) and the safety parameters
and transient behavior (Ref. 3) of equilibrium cores using a different 4-5
element outslde-in fuel shuffling pattern.
EQUILIBRIUM CORES
The first objective was to compare the operating characteristics, fuel
cycle costs, and steady-state thermal-hydraulic safety margins of the HEU and
LEU equilibrium cores to ensure that these characteristics were satisfactory
before beginning the mixed core calculations. The fuel element designs and
the results are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
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R - 0.65 + 0.22 x
The cycle length was computed to be 21.4 days in the HEU core and 30.6
days in the LEU core because of the much higher fissile loading of the LEU
elements. (A 2 3 5U content of about 320 g per LEU standard element is required
to match the cycle length and EOC excess reactivity of the HEU core.) Total
fuel cycle costs for the LEU core would be equal to (15Z greater than) those
for the HEU core if the LEU/HEU fabrication cost ratio were about 1.6 (2.3).
Details of the cost calculations can be found in Ref. 4.
Total nuclear power peaking factors (Fig. 1) with all five absorbers 50Z
withdrawn are within about 102 of each other, but the limiting value in core
position C2 is slightly smaller in the LEU core.
Fig. 1. Total Power Peaking Factors at BOC
(Absorbers 50Z Withdrawn)
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For Che -following input parameters,
In le t Temperature:
Inlet Pressure :
Flow Rate :
38*C Nuclear Peaking Factors
1.7 bar Radial x Local :
1000 m3/h Axial :
Total Nuclear :
Total Engineering
Hot-Channel Factor: 1.58 1.58
the data in Table 2 show that the margins to onset of nucleate boiling (ONB)
using the Dittus-Boelter correlation and the minimum values of the flow insta-
b i l i t y parameter (n - v • ATs/q") are sat isfactory and nearly the same in
the two cores. The parameters v, &TS, and q" are the local values of the
coolant ve loc i ty , coolant subcooling and heat f lux, respectively.
Reactivity balance tables, control rod worths, and three examples of
shutdown margins at BOC are shown in Table 3 . One shutdown margin i s based
on the total excess reactivi Cy and a l l rods in; the second i s based on the
total excess react ivi ty multiplied by a factor of 1.5 and a l l rods in, and
the third i s based on the total excess react ivity and the rod of maximum worth
fu l ly withdrawn. These shutdown margins are 18 - 252 smaller (measured in
dollars) in the LEU core than in the HEU core, but are ful ly adequate to
guarantee the safety of the f a c i l i t y .
Table 3 . Reactivity Balance Tables, Control Rod Worths and Shutdown
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Profiles of reactivity worth in dollars versus percent withdrawal of the
t ips of the f ive absorbers are shown in Fig . 2 for the BOC, cold, xenon-free
equilibrium cores with no experimental loads. The shapes and magnitudes of the
two curves are very similar in the important operating range with the absorbers
more than 502 withdrawn, even though the total LEU absorber worth i s smaller by
about 122. As a result , c r i t i c a l absorber positions for various operational
s tates of the reactor would be nearly the same in both cores.
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Spent fuel storage studies (Ref. 5) show that these LEU elements could be
stored safely in the pool using the same racks that are currently used with
HEU fuel. Radiological consequence analyses (Ref. 6) show that there are no
significant differences between these HEU and LEU fuels for the same hypothe-
tical accidents. The transient behavior of the two equilibrium cores is com-
pared in a section that follows.
MIXED CORES
Over the years, many reactors have been safely operated with numerous
mixed cores composed of elements with different geometries, different fissile
loadings, different enrichments, or a combination of these. The same principles
and safety considerations apply to Che current conversions from HEU to LEU
fuel.
For the same element geometry, the most important variable is the rela-
tive fissile loading of the current and replacement elements and the most
important safety parameters are the shutdown margins and the margin to ONB.
Since the HEU elements in this study contain 280 g 235U and the LEU ele-
ments contain 390 g 235U, nuclear power peaking will be larger in mixed cores
of these elements than in the individual equilibrium cores and the margins to
ONB will be smaller as a result. Shutdown margins will also be smaller in
both the mixed cores and the LEU equilibrium core because the neutron spectrum
is harder in the more highly loaded LEU elements.
Procedures
Two sets of calculations are shown here, starting from the EOC 235(j load-
ings of the HEU xenon-free equilibrium core, for each of the 14 cycles that
are needed to' replace the 28 element core. In the first set, HEU elements
were replaced with HEU elements using a standard calculational fuel replace-
ment pattern in order to determine typical operating parameters and safety
characteristics. One control element was discharged in each of cycles 4, 6,
8, 12, and 13 when it reached an average 235U burnup of 55-60%.
In the second set, HEU elements were replaced with LEU elements, but the
replacement pattern was different from the HEU case in order to minimize power
peaking In the LEU control elements.
Before beginning the neutronics calculations, it is prudent to determine
the maximum total nuclear power peaking factor that will yield an acceptable
margin to ONB. Since the calculations for the mixed cores are performed
sequentially, the adequacy of the margin to ONB and the limiting shutdown
margin must be checked after each cycle. If one choice of LEU element posi-
tions does not satisfy the safety criteria, others must be tried until a
successful solution is found.
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Using t^e thermal-hydraulic Input parameters shewn above for the equili-
brium cores, the maximum acceptable total nuclear peaking factor (including
axial peaking) with the five absorbers 50% withdrawn would be 3.18 if the
minimum acceptable margin to ONB is assumed to be 1.2 in this example. The
value of the flow instability parameter, nmin, that corresponds to this peak-
ing factor would be 130. The smallest acceptable value for the shutdown mar-
gin with the tod of maximum worth fully-withdrawn was assumed to be 1Z 5k/k.
LEU'Replacement Pattern
Conceptually, the core for the LEU replacement was divided into two
regions: (i) an outer region consisting of 15 standard elements on the peri-
phery of the core plus the standard element in location B6, and (2) an inner
region consisting of the 7 remaining standard elements plus the 5 control ele-
ments. The LEU replacement pattern for all 14 mixed cores is shown in Fig. 3.
Triangles indicate LEU elements and a tick mark in one corner indicates the
element with the largest total nuclear power peaking factor.
Fresh LEU standard elements were always introduced in locations A2 and F6.
Replacement of the outer core was completed by first replacing rows 2 and 6
(Cores 1-5 in Fig. 3) and then columns A and F plus the element in B6 (Cores
6-8). In the inner core, the standard elements in B3 and E4 were replaced
first (Core 9), leaving the 5 HEU control elements with an adjacent HEU stan-
dard element. These control-standard element pairs were then replaced counter-
clockwise in successive cycles beginning with Core 10 and ending with Core 14 .
Results
Table 4 shows a cycle-by-cycle comparison of key operational and safety
characteristics for the typical HEU core and the mixed core with HEU and LEU
fuel. The main results for the mixed cores (Fig. 3) are summarized below:
• All of the shutdown margins and margins to ONB are fully adequate and satisfy
the reasonable safety criteria that were assumed fcr these example calcula .ions.
• Cores 1-7 were run with the same cycle length (21.4 days) as the HEU equi-
librium core since the excess reactivity added by introducing the HEU elements
on the periphery of the core was relatively small. Note that the margins to
ONB are smaller than in either the HEU or LEU equilibrium cores because the
total nuclear peaking factors are larger in the mixed cores.
• Core 8, which completed replacement of the outer core, was run for 30.6
days (the cycle length expected when the full LEU equilibrium core is reached)
in anticipation of the faster buildup of excess reactivity when partially
burned LEU elements are introduced into the inner core positions.
• Core 9 had the lowest margin to ONB (1.24) of all the mixed cores. The
limiting elemant in position E4 is adjacent to a water-filled flax trap and
had a 2 " U content of 298 g - the highest burnup LEU element available.
• Cores 10-13 were run for 30.6 days since sufficient excess reactivity for
burnup was available during replacement of the inner core. The HEU control


































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4. Cycle-by-Cycle Comparison of Key Operational and Safety Characteristics
for a Typical HEU Core and a Mixed Core of HEU and LEU Fuel. The Fuel





































































































































































































































































































































































• Core 14><which completed the LEU replacement, had the highest excess re-
activity at BOC and tb1 smallest shutdown margin (1.76Z 6k/k) with the rod of
maximum worth fully v '- drawn. This full LEU core was operated for 50 days to
run down the excess r.activity to a value near that expected for ths LEU equi-
librium core and to maximize the burnup in two LEU elements that need to be
replaced for next cycle.
• Cores IS and 16 have characteristics similar to those of the LEU equili-
brium core.
There are many possible variations in the sequence just described. All
of them are valid if the safety criteria are shown to be satisfactory.
TRANSIENT ANALYSIS
Equilibrium Cores
The basic kinetics parameters and isothermal reactivity feedback coeffi-
cients for the HEU and LEU equilibrium cores are shown below.
Parameter HEU LEU
Generation Time A, us




- <Sp/6T x 1O~3/°C
(38-50°C)













The transients that were analyzed and the results obtained using the PARET
code (Ref. 7) are summarized in the following paragraphs.
• Loss-of-Flow: Exponential flow decay with a time constant of 1.0 s from
a power level of 12 MW. Trip setting at 85% of nominal flow. Time delay of
200 ms before shutdown reactivity insertion of -$10/0.5s. Engineering hot-
channel factor of 1.58.
The peak temperatures reached at the clad surface were 114°C with HEU
fuel and 113°C with LEU fuel. These values are far below the solidus tempera-
ture of 582°C for 6061 alloy cladding.
• Slow Reactivity Insertion; Ramp rates of 16c/s for HEU and I4e/s for LEU
from power levels of 1 W and 10 MW. Trip setting at 12 MW and 25 ms time delay
before shutdown reactivity insertion of -$10/0.5s. Ramp rates correspond to
maximum insertion rates (Fig. 2) of 75.7c/cm for HEU and 66.1C/cm for LEU
with maximum ORR rod withdrawal speed of 0.212 cm/s. Engineering hot-channel
factor of 1.58.
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From an i n i t i a l reactor power of 1 W, the peak temperatures reached at
the clad surface were 84°C with HEU fuel and 81°C with LEU fue l . From an i n i -
t i a l reactor power of 10 MW, the corresponding peak clad temperatures were
102°C and 101°C, respect ive ly . Again, these values are far below the tempera-
ture needed to i n i t i a t e melting of the cladding.
• Reactivity Insert ion Limits for Clad Melting: Steps and 0.5 s ramps from
a power leve l of 1 W with and without scram at 12 MW. Time delay of 25 ras
before shutdown react iv i ty insert ion of -$10/0.5 s for cases with scram.
As noted in Ref. 3 and shown in Ref. 7, the results for the HEU core with
a hot-channel factor of 1.0 wouT.d be in very good agreement with the SPERT I
experimental data. Thus, our preference for these transients i s to compute
the l imiting react iv i ty insert ions with a hot-channel factor of 1.0 and reduce
this value for purposes of conservatism. The results are shown in Table 5 .
Table 5 . Summary of Limiting Reactivity Insertions from a
Power Level of 1 W to I n i t i a t e Melting of 6061
Alloy Cladding at a Surface Temperature of 582°C




Step Inser t ions , $
Yes 2 .3 2.9
No 2.3 2.9
Ramp Inser t ions , $ /0 .5 s
Yes 3 .3 8.1
No 2.8 7.9
All of the limiting reactivity insertions are larger in the LEU equili-
brium core because of its significant prompt Doppler coefficient and larger
void coefficient.
Mixed Cores
Selected transients were recomputed for two of the mixed cores: Core 9
(Fig. 3) because it has the largest total nuclear power peaking factor and
Core 3 because it has the largest nuclear peaking factor in a core composed
mostly of HEU fuel with essentially no Doppler coefficient or enhanced void
coefficient.
The kinetics parameters and reactivity feedback coefficients were com-
puted for Core 9 and also for Core 14, which has the highest 23SU content and


















Kinetic Parameters and Reactivity Feedback Coefficients for
Core 9 and Core 14.
Parameter Core 9 Core
Generation Time A,us
Delayed Neutron Fraction 8eff> ^
Water Temp. Only ->
Water Density Only \ Sp/5T x 10~3/°C
Fuel Temp. Only J (38-50°C)
Void Coefficient Sp/Z (0-102)
The Core 14 values are very close to those of the LEU equilibrium core.
Core 3 data were not recomputed since they would be nearly identical with
those for the HEU equilibrium core. . In Core 9, the prompt neutron generation
time and Doppler coefficient are about 40% of the way between the values for
the HEU and LEU equilibrium cores and the void coefficient is about half way
between. The data are not proportional to the relative numbers of HEU and
LEU elements in Core 9 because the smaller number of HEU elements near the
center of the core have a greater importance than the larger number of HEU
elements on the periphery»
The reactivity insertion limits for clad melting that were computed for
Core 3 and Core 9 are shown in Table 6.
Table 6. Summary of Limiting Reactivity Insertions from a
Power Level of 1 W to Initiate Melting of 6061
Alloy Cladding at a Surface Temperature of 582°C
for Core 3 and Core 9 in Fig. 3.
Limiting Reactivity
Insertion, $







In Core 3, the kinetics parameters and reactivity feedback coefficients
of the HEU core were used, but the total nuclear peaking factor was increased
from 2.46 to 2.98. This resulted in decreases of $0.10 - 0.20 for the step
insertions and $0.40 - 0.60 for the ramp insertions relative to the HEU
equilibrium core values.
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In Core 9, computed values of the kinetics paramenters and reactivity
feedback data were used along with a total nuclear peaking factor of 3.07.
The limiting reactivity is slightly larger than in Core 3 for step insertions,
and is considerably larger for ramp insertions because of the larger Doppler
and void coefficients.
Thus, the limiting mixed core for transients in this example is Core 3
because of the increased power peaking with a few highly loaded LEU elements
in the HEU equilibrium core.
CONCLUSION
Extensive studies of a generic 10 MW reactor indicate that a gradual
transition from HEU fuel with a fissile loading of 280 g per standard element
to LEU fuel with a fissile loading of 390 g per standard element can be accom-
plished safely.
Total fuel cycle costs for the LEU equilibrium core would be equal to
those of the HEU equilibrium core if the LEU/HEU fabrication cost ratio were
about i.6. if the fabrication cost of an LEU element were larger by a factor
of 2.3, the total fuel cycle costs would be larger by about 15%.
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